
A SHORT LOOK AHEAD

Business Prospects for Kext Tear All

That Could be Desired.

SUSTAINED BY AMKKICAK CEED1T.

lVo Special Chanjc in Speculation, out Last

figures Best of the Day.

THE KEtVS iSD GOSSIP OP THE C1TI

The old year is so near its close that a
glance ahead is in order. As things look
lb91 will be a good year for business.
Preparations are being made among manu-
factures, merchants and all producing and
exchanging interests lor a heavy trade,
llusiness men feel safe. The present real
lias been a profitable one to them, and they
feel Opposed to attempt larger things next.
Money lenders exhibit confidence in the
future, and they are generally the first to sine'.l
danger. Where they lead others may safely
follow.

The recent flumes have wined out much fic-
titious values and put lailroatl securities on a
firmer ba-i- s. The financial skv is clearer tlian
It has been lor months. The new year i likely
to start, therefore, under auspicious circum-
stances. All in all, the outlook for business In
1S91 is highly encouiarm;r.

American Credit Abroad,
The recent stock panic in London resulted in

a triumph for American securities. John llull
taay turn up his nose at the tariff, but when he
wants money he is willing enough to use Uncle
ham's credit to obtain it. At the beginning ot
the recent'slump in London he found himself
hard up for readj cash. lie bad plenty of co-
llateral, it is true, in the form of bouth Amer-
ican bonds and stocks, but they were not avail-
able; nobody wanted tbcm, so be put his United
Spates railroad securities on the market, and as
there were plenty of buersfortbem they went
like hot cakes, and the old gentleman's ex-
chequer was soou replenished.

There was somo shrinkage in values, of
cour-e- , in consequence of the rush to sell, but
the securities lepresented tangible interests
nud brought in the cash hand over t. The
panic was checked by the lush standing of
American credit aud many a poor fellow saved
Xioiu ruin.

Easiness civs and Gossip.
Good weather yesterdaj caused a correspond

Ing feclin: in business circles.
Only two building permits w ere taken out yes-

terday, one by Samuel Lammie loraframe two-ttor- y

ami basement dwelling. lGxll feet, on
Biselowstiect. Twenty-thir- d ward, at a cost of
HJ0, and the other by M.Vcrner i Bro. for four
Irani e one-sto- r washhouses. 13x50 fee; each,

n rear Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward, at a
cost of J1.G00.

Recent transactions in the Twenty-thir- d ward
indicate a lively movement in real estate in that
locality in tl c near future. Its proximity to the
lnauufactuntis centers is greatly In its favor.

Ten of CS mortgages on file esterday were for
purchase money. 1 he larccst w as tor $S,0UQ.

The Boston builder will start the foundations
Jor several dwellings some time next week. He
Is said to be a bustler

Clectric scrip bobbed up yesterday after long
retirement. It went at 60, agains. 75 when firstput on the market.Aery handsome thermometer, of original
design, is beins sent b John il. Oakley Co. toIbeir friendi and uatrons.

The Daily Investigator, of New York says:
while the financial embarrassments of the
time are unquestionably severe, there is ab-
solutely nothing in the industrial condition ofthe country to create alarm or to justify a
financial crisis.

The real estate offices of J. B. Larkin fc Co
narrowly escaped destruction by fire a few
inch 1 5 ajo. The fire started in the adjoiningece, burned thronch the partition and was
snaking rapid headway, when ltwas fortunately
discovered and put out.

The buildi ug company recently organized
Tlth $200,000 capital, and mentioned in thiscolumn at the time, is about closing a dickerlor a tract of land in the JJast End.

The techng at the close of the local stockmarket jesterday was buoyant ana hopeful on
reassuring advices from London and New York.

Movements In Ileal Estate.
Samuel V. Black & Co. sold the properties

Nos. 33 and 35 Fourth avenue, consisting of two
tliree-stor-y brick buildinjr-- , with lot 40x51 to a

allev. Tho price, approximating $25,-fi-

is considered reasonable. These are in
addition to the two properties sold in the same
Mock and reported a few dajs ago.

Charles burners & Co. sold for Edw ard Davis
to Willis Whitling, vacant lot on Colwell street,
comprising a frontage of feet by a depth of
VI feet, more or less, for S1.5XI

Magaw- - & Golf, Lim., sold for V. C. Mackey
toBobcrt Boydarour-ioome- d house, and lots
Sos. 41 and 4i in the Oak Station Plan, Pitts-)- i

rg ano Castle Shaunon Kaihoad. for SL201
E. D. Wmccnroth sold to Conrad Egler and

brother bit No. 21 in his plan of Nadiue Park,
lr.'Wtinjr 25 feet on station street and extend-
ing back 110 leet to gc alley, for S325.

V. E. Hamnctt & Co. sold a bouse aud lot on
Aieh street, East End, for Stt'J cash.

Black & Baird sold to Mr- -. Sarah Grant lot
Io. 56 :n the John A. Holl plan at Linden sta-tw- i,

Baltimore and Ohio K.nlroad, for JCOO.

&)!$& Uailej solu lor George Schmidt to J.
XeaaeJot r. 151, lroi.tn.ir on Lookout street,
58xlu0toa 20foi.t aile, in ihe Eureka Place
plan, Kouitecnth ward, lor $100.

Ueorge Sclimnlt sold to William Krauss a lot
en Alhquipiu street. 2UildO feet to an alley1einglt No. 11C in Euicka Place plan Oak-
land, for &,

JKwiBgA Ilcrs sold for F. G. Robrfcasteto
YBUatn Brand two vacant lot, beinc Nos. 3J

and 33 m Itohtka-te'- s plan, 20x230 leet each,
lunimiS through lrom Virginia to Sheridangtvetiues. Tenth ward, Allegheny Citjv on line
ol the Pcrrjsville avenue electric road for
Cl.Q&l.

Mellon Brothers sold to Margaret L. Patter-so- u
a brick residence, corner Uippev

and St. Ciair streets. Nineteenth ward, for
H.SB0,

SLUMPS AND EALLIES.

Jlelter News I'roin Gotham Buoys Cp the
Loil stock Market.

The local stoiU maiket opened with a fair
tliow of strength esterday. but weakened off
at Uic noon call and touched the lowest poin:
of the day. In the afternoon, ou reports of a
sharp advance ir. New Yoik, thee was a rally
whiLt affected the majont) o the list. Clos-
ing prices w ere inmost instances the best of
the da.

Sales at first call were 10 shares of Pipeage
at 13, 10 Philadelphia Gas at 22Jj. 3 at 23 and 70
Liectric at 2h. Sales at second call were 50
Philadelphia Gas at 2i and 10 Luster at 22V.
Hales at third call weie i shares of Chartiers
Gas at 25 and 25 Electric at 2jji. Total sales
vei c 22." shares.

1IK-- T SLCOSD THIltD
CALL. CALL. CALL.It A It A B A

Arsenal llauk. j. 63
Altelicn.I5t. . 74
Fourth . Bank. . IS.
yrechold Vauk .

Bank . 300
Iron-it- N. Ifk W
MaMinlc Bank..! C5 CS "di 6$
Mien c . Italic ... lS"s
Sifond N. Bank 375

Si
V oasCu. . ""sj 5

Mannlacl'sU.l o 19 .
luo Valiev 20

P. N. G. .11'-t- o "iiX- -

l' una. G. Co
m,i)4 Co . .
W est'ld. & Cam .... 17
WlicelincGasfio II Ji

oliMllld.lOil Co. ... 3 "! 3
llazelwto'iwii kaj 51 .
"eiiiral -- - 21 S r4
'ltauit Valley. a a! 23
i coml Axe ...

Sthst S3
Ja orIn MVCo i9
l.u-- lr Mlnlnit. H
Aluj:'nCo.fcler 'i

1 siim:houcK a M'i
Mm on.W . Cto... 3U

L . -- . A. ". Co. . IS".
I . s. A. . prel- - 4J
1 f 1MJUM' A. I 112
M . K. Co. Lim - 74

The total sales of stocks at New York yester,
dav were S3.vtl21 shares, including Atchison-l- s

4S.V Deiiware. Lackawanna and '.Vest-c-

16.225: Eric G.910; L ike Shore, 4,500; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 19S00: Missouri Pacific.
7 423. Northwestern, 4,925; North American,
"i J71) New Jersey Central. 3.490; Northern
P- -. ihc 10,094, do.pief erred, 26.507; Pacific Mall,
S "h'I; Heading, 10.970; Richmond and West
Point. S.519; St. Paul. 17.S71; Union Pacific,
11.SJ0; Western Union, 5 2J3.

MONETARY MOVEMENTS.

Ktcryttalng Comfortable at the Ranks rair
Supply and Demand.

1 he Clearing Hou.--e did a rushing business
vestcrda. fc.xcbar.ges were J3.40L309 b3 and
balances 452,700 46. This was well distributed
among the banks, showing that the heavy
checking was on general business and not cor- -

poration account. Depositing also was of
large proportions.

The supply of money was liberal, but accom-
modations were largely restricted to those hav-
ing established crcdita, but even in this re-
spect the lines were not so tightly drawn as last
week. Kates were steady on the basis ofG7per cent on call and time loans.

.Money on call at New York yesterday was
close, ranginc from 3 to 8 per cent, lasc loan 3,
floslnc ottered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
fiKS. Sterling exchange active and firm at

1 .0 for bills.

Closing Bond Quotation.
IT. S. is. rr M. K. ST. Uen. 5s.. 34
II. S. . coup Mutual Union CS....KO
I'.fc. Vis, rer 103 .N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .109
U. s. ls. coup 104 Northern l'ac. lsts..lli
l'ClUcb.-.o- '85 112 Northern l'ac. Ms.. 1 07
Louisiana slam pedis 115 Nortliw'l'u console 13-

Missouri Cs Jortir'n deben'sSs.ieS
lenn. new set. 6v. ..102 oreiion & Trans. 6s.
lenn. new stt. 5s. .., 1 04 M.l.AI.M. Gen. is. 87
Tfiin. new set. 3s.... 72 St.L. i:b.F. (icn.M.105
CmuU o. Ms H ot. l'aul consols. ....IS
Ctntral VaclUclsts.ll0J4 st. 1 CM&l'c. lsts.1131
iiru. .v iu s. jis...iiu 1i Pc-- L,.G.Tr.lts. SG

Den. .t It. . Js 79 Tx.. PcKli.Tr.lis. 31Si!)... Weetlsts. Union raelllc lsts...HUX
i:rle :ls is West bnore 100
M. K. & r. Uen. 6s.. Wi

New Yor.K Clearings, SH9.62-3.031- balances,
5.4S9.619.

Boston Clearlnes, fI7J9o7,031; balances,
2,237.125. Money, 7S per cent

I'liiLADEl-Pill- Clearings. SIS.610,261; bal-
ances, $2,271,021. SIony, 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings. S2,473,S31; balances,
530.9.5.1

Paris Three per cent rentes, Mf S5c for
the account.

Chicago Clearings, $14,765,781. New York
exchange, 50c discount. Kates for money were
at7 per cent to the regular customers; others
were not accommodated.

A SLIGHT IMPHOVEMEKT.

The Vsiml Trading in Oil and a Good
Wind Up.

A few orders for oil were filled at 6SJc early
in the session j esterday, after which the mar-

ket slumped off to C9c, rallied on reports ot a
better feeling in New York, and closed with
COiic bid. Clearincs w ere 68,000 barrels.

Average runs, 81.110: averace shipments.
average charters, 10,225; refined was steady

and unchanged.
McGrew, Wilson A Co.. Eisner building.

Fifth avenue, quote puts, 6SJ6SX; calls, 70&,

Other Oil Markets.
Oil. CITT, November 19. National Transit

certificate-- , opened at 69c: highest. 69c: low-

est. 67Jc: closed at 69Kc. Sales. 15L0U0 barrels;
charters, 10.159 barrel'; shipments, 90,665 bar-
rels; runs, 94,392 barrels.

Bradford, November 19. National Transit
certificates opened at G9c; closed. 69'-- : high-
est. 69Jic: lowest, 67c; clearances, 47S.OOU bar-
rels.

New York. November 19. Petroleum
opened weak on a few forced sales, but the
market rallied sharply, and then became dull
in the afternoon, remaining so until the close.
Pcnnsjlrania nil (spot), opening 67c; highest,
6S?ic; lowest, 67c: closinz. OSJac: December

opening, 07c: highest, 69c: lowest, 67c:
closing, OJic Lima oil, no sales. Total sales,
65,000 barrels.

SEW YORK STOCKS.

Jlarket Opens Panicky Both In NeTT York
and in London, but Immediately Re-co- x

ers Confidence and Advances
All Along the Line.

New York. November 19. Last night there
were cabled to London alarming rumors which
had been current here during the da7 abont
certain large and influential houses on the
street being in financial trouble, and predicting
further failures and a gloomy outlook alto-
gether. These were reflected back here this
morning in the shape of rumors that large
bouse, in London were on the verge of bank- -

I ruptcy. and, as the effect of last nicht's cables
was seen in the Loudon market in a panicky
feeling and sharp losses in American stocks,
these stocks opened lrom 1 to 3 per cent
lower than last night's prices. That the circu-
lators ot the rumors stood ready to take ad-
vantage of the situation created by the false
reports, however, was proved b the excellent
demand for stocks all along the line at the con-
cessions, aud the lowest prices of the day were
reached during tha first live minutes, while
only a few slocks went below the opening
figures.

It was announced that the Pacific Mail people
had surrendered, and that George Gould would
become President of the company. The market
had no moro than opened here w hen private ad-
vices from London came denying the stories
sent early, and announcing a materially better
feeling there, which was soon reflected here in
purchases by foreign houses and the cession of
the sales by arbitrage houses.

The monetary situation hereshowedamarked
Improvement as the day wore along, and the
buying assumed larger proportions immedi-
ately, while the purchases of securities by in-
vestors show no diminution.

The oversold condition of the market was re-
vealed by the high loaning rates for stocks,
several commandinc a premium Burlington 1
per cent, and Jersey Central, New York Central
and Lake Shore and Reading and Louis-
ville and Nashville 1 04. Tbe rush of tb shorts
to cover increased in tho afternoon, and while
the dealing were rot of larg i value 'headrance
In prices was most pronounced, and before de-
livery hour there were fe stocks which
had not recovered all of the loss,
both at the opening and the early
trading. The reaction in Jersey Central was
roost marked: after dropping to 90 it rose to
160, though it shaded off to 93 at tbe close. Bur-
lington aud Quincy and Northern Pacific pre-feri-

each showed about 6 per rent difference
between the lowes : of the forenoon and tbe best
figures, and all the leading stocks advanced in
proportion. The upward movement ceased
only with the close of business, and tbe final
prices were, as a rule, the best of tbe day, the
close beins active and strong.

The final changes are quite irregular, but the
advances ae largely In the majority, and the
losses show unimportance, while among tbe
advances Burlimrton and Quincy is up 3; Jer-
sey Central 3. Pacific Mail 3. Chicago Gas
IX, Wheeling and Lake Erie ljjs. Union Pacific
and Lackawanna 1. Northern Pacific pre-
ferred 1'4, New York Central and North
American each 1 per cent, aud the others gen-
erally large fractions.

Railroad bonds showed little animation, tbe
sales of all issues reaching only Sl,b74,OO0. The
market was still weak in tbe forenoon and fol-
lowed the share list closely in the afternoon,
when prices, especially iu the speculative
issues, showed markea improvement. Among
these. Erie 2ds rose to 98. Hocking Valley 5s
lo-- t 2J at 76, and others in proportion The
close, however, was strong, in close sympathy
with tbe share list.

The J?ost says- - There were two leading
causes for the recovery of confidence and prices
in the afternoon. First was the action taken
by the Bank of England in posting a notice
officially dening lha.. the bank will call in
loans, and also advising tbe banks gcnerally
tocontinue their loans to brokers until the
next account, or fortnightly settlement. The
result of this was that discounts were
easier in the afternoon, in London, and
the stock market there closed firm ata large recovery, with good bujing by
capitalists for investment and with
the belief that the Bank of England rate of
discount would not be raised as
was thought earlier in tbe day would be the case.
All of this had a great effect to help restore
confidence in this market. Second, tbe revolu-
tion in tbe Pacific Mail directory, which has
taken place without an election and without
much, if any, struggle, in the market, for con-
trol of the stock, but by a negotiation, is re-
garded as tbe index of a most Important harmon-
ization of interests on a largerscale in the whole
Granger and Transcontinental railroad system,
but especially in the matter of tbe Union

alliance and the atti-
tude of tbe other Granger roads toward It. The
restoration of tbe control of tbe Pacific Mail to
Mr. Gonld is also a factor, in tbat if he did not
have it the Union Pacific and its other allies
would be too much in the power of the Central
Pacific and other Huutington lines. One gr at
point In all of this harmonization of interests
is that it removes from tho stock market the
most powerful bear factor, because there is no
other stock for winch there is any struggle for
the control, and therefore no reason for
depressing prices to shake out lone stock.

The folloivin? tame shows the prices or active
stocks on the cwork stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnK DISPATCH byWuitxey A oldest l'lttsbnrjr mem-
bers or ew York block Exchange, S7 Fourth
avenue:

Clos- -
Open-- Hljrti-- tow-- ine
Inc. est est. Bill.

Am. Cotton Oil 13J4 tt'A " 13
Am. Cotton on nrer. 29
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. IS 13 14H" UK
Atch., Ton. & S. F 24 IC. H 2bl
Canadian Racine 67 6S 67 68Js
Canada Southern 43 46Jt 4- - 4G!

Central or cwJersey. 91 luo M ss!4
Central Pacinc. 17
Chesapeake Ohio ... 1S4 151. 15!$ 15
Chicago Gas 'trust 334 36)4 33 36
U. Bur. ft Ou'.ncy 82 S7 $2 867s
C. Jill, i St. l'aul.. . 4IVJ 47!i 44 Vj itMi
C. Mil. & ht. t. DL. 100H 103 no's lKlj
C, Itocti. 4 1'. 64j 67 63k 66'4c. t. l. 4 rut mi i: hh i:a, at u i l'lus., pr.. v.i 35f 33 ay
C., St. 1., M. &U 2U!4 SOX 2l)i
C St. P.. M. & O. SI. 76 76 76 76
C --Northwestern ....102 103 10:),' I03t
C&". .DI 133

C C, C. . I S7 69X S6K 59
C. C. C. & L. pref.... 901 9 BOX f0
Col. Goal SO 33 SO 33K
Cot. Allocking: Valley Sl4 S3 IIS 23
Cues, ft Ohio 1st nrer.. 4J 43 V 41
Clies. ft Ohio 3d prer 26
Del.. Lack ft West... ..127i 1SCH 177 J30M
Del. ft Hudson BS 131 KSK 1Za

Uen. ft Klo (J ramie 15
Den. ft UioOraude.nl. 4S! SI ASH SO

E.T.. V. ftua 6 7 6H
Ullnoia Central 91ii 97 SOi 96
LateKrleft West II lit " 10H lljf
iavc Erie ft est pr.. 49 62 t'. SIX
Lake snore ft M. a 103! J0IJ4 103 I04M
Louu vine ft Marine. 66,j S9 Mtf estf

fWw: mFKT'TfflF ffemtF&Fm? nr5y?.v'
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Mlcnlcan Central
Jlomle ftOhlo
Missouri 1'acinc
Mtlonat i.end Trust,..
jJew XorK Central.y.. c& at. lM. V.. L.. B. ft V

. If. &M. E.
I..-.- O. & W
Norfolk ft Western....
Norfolk ft Western Dr.

orthern 1'aclUc
horthern Pacinc nr.
Ohio ft Mlsalsslpm...!.
Oreroa Improvement.
1'aclfle Mall
reo., Dec. ft Evans...
rnllartel. a Keadlnir. ..

83K Wi 8.1)4 84

57H 60)4 off 5954

15H 16 15 15)4
96 ! 96 )

ll 12 11 12
lOt. 17S' 18(4 17 Si
30 31.S 311 31)4
13 14 13 134
13 '4 11 14
43 43)4 49 41
19 21 19 20U
56K GOV 554 60
15 15J4 li lo
ai 20 19,--i 19)
29)4 ZiH 29 4 33
1314 14 134 14
28)1 30)4 28H 33

1'uliman car. 174! 175 J35i 176
Itlelunond & ; l. 'j-- , J4 15 HK UH
Kichmond ft W.lVi.m 62 ccyf 62 65
bt. Paul ft Uu'.nth 21 22 21
St. Paul ft Dnlnth nr.. 80! 81 NX II
St. 1.. Miun. ft Man.. 97 W 97 9944
Surar Trust SOI 51 4SV si a
1eas Pacinc 13X H5 13 14)4
Union PaclPc 42M 454 4ZM 454
Wabash S7. 9 S
Wabasn preferred ni 17H 15H 16
Western Union 74 V 74 75
Wneellneft L. K 26 T. itHWheeling I.. E. prer. 64 66 S 63 h

orlh American Co... 1W 13t

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Ton 26J' Boston ft Mont 40Vf

lioston ft Albany..., 194 Calumet ftliccla.... 260
Koston ft Maine 193 Franklin 1654

C B. &Q 86)4 Huron 2Jt
Cln., san. ft Clev... a Kearsarire l!)t
Ksslern K. R ICO Osceola 30,"4

FltcMiure K. 0.. ... 794 Qulncv 85
Flint ft Pere M 17 Hanta Fc copper .... H
Flint ft PereM. pre, 83 Tamarack 152
Mass. Central 16S Anulston Land Co.. 5S54
ilex. Cen. com tan lllepo Land (i. IS
.N. Y. ftX. Ens...., 3ii est End Land Co. 191

Old Colony .166 4 Hell Telephone 2i :
M Is. Cen. common, 155 Lamson store s 21;
.Alloucz lg. Co Waier Power 3
Atlantic 16M Centennial Mining, 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue. Members .New iork stock Ex-
change:

Itld. Asked.
I'ennsvlvanla IVatlroad 4S'S
Keadlnir Wi 15
lluiralo. PlttsburK ft MTestern 7
LcliiKh Valley 48's 4SJ4
Lehigh Navigation I6
Philadelphia and Erie "34
NortnernPaclIlc 20H 20Ti(

Northern Pacific prererred 60 Wi
sale.

Mining Quotations.
New Youk. November 19. Consolidated

California and Virginia. 330; Eureka Consoli-
dated. 350; Hale and Norcross. 190: Homestake,
800; Mount Diable. 200; N. Belle Isle. ; On-

tario, 3750; Ophir, 360; Sutter Creek. 100; Yellow
Jacket, 200.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Wednesday. November 19. 1890.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
With better weather than we have been en-

joying for some weeks past, trade in this line
shows improvement at once. Bright, frosty
weather seems to have had an exhilarating ef-

fect both on traders and trade. Poultry is
coming in freely, and markets are slightly off.
There is an excellent demand for good pota-

toes, and choice stock is a shade higher. Coun-
try butter is very poor stock, and unless of the
fancy order can hardly be sold at any price.
Good creamery butter is firm at outside quota-
tions. Fresh nearby eggs are hard to be had
at any price.

Apples $3 504 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamerv. Eluin. 31032c: Ohio do.

2728c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country runs, iDtJ-v- c; tancy country rous,
2S25c

Fruits Grapes, Concords. 2025c a basket:
Catawbas, 30 toe; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces. S2 75 a box.

Deans New crop neans, $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, J2 60fi2 75: Lima beans, 66Jic

Beeswax 28830c $ lb for choice: lowgrade,
2225c

CIDER Sand lefined, 19 0010 00; common,
$5 005 50; crab rider. S12 0013 00 barrel:
cider vineirar. 14I5c gallon.

Cheese Ohio eheese. fall make, 10c: New
York cheese, lOJeilc: Liinburger, 12i13c;
domestic Sweiizer, 1314c; Wisconsin brick
oneitzer, 14e; imported bw eitzer, 27Jc

Eoos 2122c for Western stock: 2526c for
strictly fresh neirbyecgs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 50SG0c; No. 1
404jc: mixed lots, 30335c ) lb.

Game Mallard ducks, S5 005 50 a dozen,
Butt-- r ducks. 52 00g2 50 a dozen; pheasants;
S5 00(5550 a dozen: squirrels, SI 75g'2 GO a dozen;
woodcocks. El 254 50a dozen; quail. 75cSI 00;
rabnlts. 2530c a pair; venison saddles, la18c
a ponnd; wnole venison. 1012c a poun d.

Honkv New-- cron white clover. 2022c lb.
Maple Syrit 75Si5cacau; maple sugar,

910c f? B.
Nuts Chestnut". 83 504 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 70075c a bushel; shell batk hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel,

Poultrt Spnne chickens, 40Q50C a pair:
old, G570c a pair; dressed. 1113 a pound;
ducks. 5070c a pair: dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound: live turkey, S10c a pound; dressed
turkeys, 1213c: live geese. 5065c apiece;
dressed geese. 910c a poun i.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $.5 O0Q

5 25; country medium clover ti 004 25: tim-
othy, SI 50431" 55; blue crass, S2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet. 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice, 85 50

6 50; fancy. S7 00&750; Jamaica oranges, SO J0

66 50 a barrel: Florida oranges. S4 00450 a box:
bananas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 cood seconds, 1

bnnch; California pcache.-- , S2 032 50 fl box;
Malaea crapes. 5 o0S 50 a halt barrel, ac-
cording to quality, California plums. 52 0U2 25
f? box; California pears. S4 O0150 box; tigs.
17c $ a- - dates. 56Kc W ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. 90cSl 00 ft bushel;
Southern sweets, S2 25g2 75 ft barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; cabbace, S4 0085 00 ft hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery. 2530c a dozen
bnnches; tomatoes, SI 50 bushel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onions,
25c a dozen: lettuce, 25c a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
The trade in this line feels the effects of the

financial flurry. Business has been rather
quiet all the week. Tbe firmness in coffee
noted yesterday is, no donbt, due in a large
measure to speculative influences. Stocks in
band of importers are large, and knowing ones
predict a decline before tbe year is gone.
Sugars are weak at tbe decline.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425Kc;
choice Rio, 2223Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracaibo, 25i27Kc; .Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Gnayra,2bffi27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
bich grades. 2Sj30Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3331c; Alaiacaibo, 28029c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 21c; ordinary, 21V22Kc

dPlCES (whnlely-Clove- s, 1516c: allsrice, 10c;
cassia, 8cf pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Kc: beadllcht. 150, bjc; water
white, 10Kc; gfobe, 1414o; elaine. 14Jc: e,

Hc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llg$llc;
purity. 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4345e
t callon; summer, 3840c: lard oil, 555ScSyrup Corn syrup, 3136c; choice sucar

syrup, 3S43c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prime, Co36c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4951c:
fancy old. 4fa47c; choice, 49c; medium, 3S13c:
mixed. 40g!12c.

Soda b in kegs, SJ35c; in
K". ojc; assorted packages. Si6c; sal
soda in kess. IJc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearlne,
ft set, 8c: paraffine. ll12c.

Rice Head Caiohna. "TJc: choice, 6
65ic; prime. 66Xc; Louisiana, 56c.hTARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c; gloss
starch. C7c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don lajers. $2 75: Muscatels, S2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40; Valencia, 7if7Kc: Ondara
Valencia, S,i&c; sultana, ls20c; currants,
5Ji5JJc; Turkey prunes, 7JiSc; French
prunes, ll$13c; Salonica prunes, in 2fi pack-
ages. 9c: cocoanuts, ft 100, S6; almonds. Lam, ft
ft. 29c: do Ivlca, 17c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 1314c: Sicilv filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs,
15I7c: new dates. 6GKc; Brazil nuts. 18c;
pecans. 14K10c; citron, ft . la20c; lemon
peel. Uc ft lb; orange peel. 12s.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per lb. 10c:
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830 ; necnes, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 2225c; cherries, pitted, 31c;
-- berries, unpitted. n13Kc; raspberries, evap-
orated. 3435c; blackberries, 10611c; huckle-
berries. 15s.

Sugars Cubes, OJic; powdered, 6c: granu-
lated, 6c; confectionprs' A, 6c; standard A.
6Kc;.soit white, 56Kc; yellow, choice, ffii
oJ4c; yellow, cood, oQSJic; yellow, fair, 6
5Kc; yellow, dark, 5iB5ic.

PICKELS Medium, bids. (L2001. $8 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). S4 75.

Salt No. L $1 bbi., U5c; No. 1 ex.. ft bbL,
81 00; dairy, ft bbl. 81 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl..
SI 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S3 0; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka; 4 lb packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 80

2 99; 2nds, $2 50&2 60; extra peach e, S3 003 10;
pie peaches, $2 00; finest corn, 81 35&!l 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cherries. SI 401 50;
Lima beans, SI 20; soaked do, SOc: striog do. 75
4t90c;marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked Deas.
7o80c; pineapples. $1 301 40: Babamado. 82 55:
damson plums, SI 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
Plums, 82 20; California apricots. 82 502 60;
California pears, 82 75: do greengages, 82 00; do
egg plums, S2 00: extra white cherries. S2 85;
raspberries, SI 40I 45; strawberries. 81 301 40;
gnoseberries.Sl 1001 15; tomatoes, 90cg95c: sal-
mon, Mb, 81 301 80; blackberries, SI 10; succo-
tash, 2--ft cans, so3ked, 90c; do creen. t, 81 25

1 50; com beef. 2--1 b cans. $2 00; 14-- ft cans, 814;
baked beans, 81 401 50; lobster, t, 82 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, 81 0; sardines, do

mestic. IXs, 84 25(34 35; sardines, domestic, K.
86 50: sardines, Imported. Js, 811 501 250; sar-
dines, imported, . Sill: sardines, mustard,
83 85; sardines, sniced, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloator. mackerel. 820 ft
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50: extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, 824 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, 820. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
ft ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless bakes, in Rtrhis- - fie? rin George's cod.in
blocks, 6J7c Herring Round shore, 85 50

ooi; split, fii ou: lake, S3 i) 4H 10U-- n on:;
White fish. S6 50 ft b hair bbl. Lake trout,
85 50 ft half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c ft lb. Ice-lau- d

halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl.Sl 35. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c.

Oatmeal-$- 77 25ft bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at tbe Grain Exchange,

45 cars, of which 24 wero received by the Pitts- -

burg. t. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as fol-

lows: 2 cars of oats, 3 of i ye, 5 of hay, 1 of corn,
9 of flour, 1 of barley. 1 of bran. 1 ot malt, 1 of
sacks of feed. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St.
Louis. 8 cars of oats, 4 of corn, 1 of hay. By
Pittsbnrg and Lake Erie, 1 car of flour, 2 of
malt, 5 of rye. Sales on call, 10 cars of No. 2
whito oats, 51c, December; 5 cars same, 61c,
December. Cereal markets are still weak, and
sales are light. The wholesale trade is well
supplied, and retailers are Inclined to pursue
tbe h policy in the present uncer-
tain and weak condition of markets. On tbe
other hand, advices from tho West indicate
that there cannot be any further decline. At
sources of supply stock is steadily diminishing
and future changes must Inevitably he toward
a hlcber level. Our local market has developed
no new features the past few days, but in the
face of present financial flurry and depression
of markets, the prediction is made that ere long
there will be a decided Improvement Iu volume
and values of grain trade.
Western, 1 car of hay. Cereals of all kinds are

Prices am lor carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, 81 021 03; No. 3, 98c

81 00.
Corn No. 2 yellow car, old. 7071c.new ear,

5859c: hleh mixed ear, old, 6869c: No. 2 yel-
low, shelled, 6162c; high mixed shelled corn,
60Jni61c.

OATS No. 1. 5252Kc: No. 2 white. 515lKc:
extra. No. 3, 49K50c; mi:ted oats, 4849c

Ryk No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7677c;
No. 1 Western, 7475c.

Flour Jobbing price" Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, SO 0C6 25; fancy straight
winter, 85 255 50; faucy -- traleht spring. 85 25
85 50; clear winter, S5 00g)5 25; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 755 00. Rye flour, 84 254 50
uuuKwueai uour, :(SMc ff m.

SIillfeed No, 1 while middlings, S25 0C

26 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings. 824 00
25 00: brown middlings, 821 0022 00; winter
wheat bran. 819 0019 50.

Hay Ealcd timothy No. 1, 810 0010 25; No.
2 do, 88 5009 00: loose from wagon, 812 00ft13 00,
according to qnalitv: No. E prairie hay, 87 25
7 50; packing do. 87 007 25.

Straw Oat, 86 607 03; wheat and rye, $6 00
66 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, lojc; sugar-enre- d

hams, medium, lOKc; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. &c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, S'c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c: sugar-cure- d California bams, 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets. lOKc: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12Le: bacon, shoulders. c; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; hacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: .dry salt clear sides. 6Jc.
Mess pork heavy, S12 50; mess pork, family,
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; s,

5c;60-- tubs, 5!; 20-l-b pails, 6Vc;50-f- t
tic cans, 5c;3-f- t tin pails, 6Jc; 5-- tin palls,
6c; 10 ft tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams, lOKc. Pics feet, 4 00;
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

Lurnbor.
There have been no new developments in this

line the past week. Jobbers are still as busy as
bees, and in some lines, particularly hardwood,
find it difficult to fill orders. Oak and cherry
are not In supply equal to demand. Following
are latest quotations:

HNE CXPLANED YAKD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M . $53 0035 no
Select common boards, per M 30 00
Common boards perM 20 00
sheathing 18 00
Pine trame lumber per M S 00(327 00
Shingles, No. L 18 In. perM 4 75
shingles. No. 2, 18 In. per i! 350
utu :ou

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, I to 4 in 140 00353 00
Black walnut, green, log run '5 00(350 CO

111 ek walnut, dry, log run,.,. UJ UUft73 UU

nerry 40COSS0 0O

Creen white oak plank, 2to41n aOOO25 00
llrv white oak pUnk, 2 to 41a a oasis on
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 oo&r oo
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 0025 00
AVestVa. yellow pine, 1)4 In'jh 25 0030 00
West Va. yellow poplar, H to lln... I8 0025 00
Hickory, l,4to8fn 18 0025 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM... 15 00
Bank rails 14 00
Boat studdlne 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

1XAKED.
Clear boards, peril (1000
biuTace boards 30 00WOO
Clear, beaded ceiling 2600
Partition boards, per M 3500
Flooring, No. 1 3)00
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine floorlug 30CC4O0O
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.. 30 00
Weather-boarding- , moulded. No. 2.. 25 00
Weathcr-boardln- s, UI00

HARD WOODS-JOBBI- NG PRICKS.
Ash S30 0O31- -.

00
Walnut logrun, green 25 00345 CO

Walnut log run, dry , 35 00050 00
White oak plank, green 17 00&19 00
White oak plank, drv .".... 20 00322 00
White oak boards, dry IS OWES 00
West Va. yellowplne. lln i9 0o:iooWest Va. yellow pine, lf In 20 0025 00
Yellow poplar 18 00(a28 00
Hickory, l4to Jin 20 00325 00
Hemlock 11 5012 00
Hunk rails 14 00
Boat stndding 14 00
Coal car plank 16 00

New York Coffee Market.
New York. November 19. Coffee options

opened steady and unchanged to 5 points
down, and closed steady 5 to 10 up. Sales.20,000
bags, inludinrNovember,16.95l7.10c: Decem-
ber, 16.8016.95f; January. 15.90giao5c; Feb-ur.ir-

15.40lgJ15.4S: .March, 15.0515.15c: April,
14 SOc; ilav. 14.8515.00c. Spot Rio dull and
steady; fair cargoes. 19Kc; No 7. 17c

Metal Market.
New York Pig iron quiet aud steady.

Copper stagnant: lake. November, 819 50.
Lead dull and weak; domestic, 84 75. Tin was
irregular; closed steadier; straits, 820 10.

Drj-good-

New York, November 19. Demand for
drygoods lends to increased quiet. The price
or Merrimac sbirting prints has been made 4

cents, less a very small discount.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSFECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, November 19. Bar silver Lon-
don, 45d; New York. 96Xc nominal.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Market steady and un-

changed.

A Tenacious Clutch
Is that of dyspepsia. Few remedies do more
than palliate this oostinate complaint, 'fry
Hoitetter't Stomach Bitters, ho.iever, and
you will find that it is conquerable, along with
its symptoms, heartburn, flatulence, nervous-
ness, and loss of flesh and vigor. Biliousness
and constiuation frequently accompany it.
Tbese. besides malarial, rheumatic and kidney
complaints, are also subduablo with the Bitters

Men Who Need Overcoats
Bead this, and profit by it. To-da- y we offer
1,000 men's y overcoats at the low
price of $10 each. The lot consists of all-wo- ol

beavers, imported kerseys, elegant
chinchillas and fine meltons. These gar-
ments are trimmed and lined with the best
materials, and worth 518 to $25, but $10 buys
one at our store Come earlv; first
comers get the best. Even iTyou don't want
to buy, call and see how very cheap we can
sell good clothing.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant aud

Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

For "Wet Weather
Ladies should try a pair of C. A. Verner's
"California" shoes soft uppers, stout soles,
low heels, perfect fitting, $3 00.

C. A. Veeneb,
Cor. Fifth ave. and Market it

For Boys.
Is your boy hard on his shoes? If so, see

C. A. Verner be perfectly fitted, in the best
Wearint? Shoe made BHrh o elma fA,la a lit.
tie more, but cheapest in tbe end.

C. A. VEBNEB,
Fifth avenue and Market st.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LTM.

401 SmlthQeld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus. $69,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Stocks, Grain, OIL

McGrew, "Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
por. fifth aye. and Wood at. xhsu

LIVE STOCK REVIEW.

Very Few Crumbs o Comfort to

Drovers for tbe Week Pas!.

LIGHT BOTCHER BEEVES STEADT,

Bat Common and Low Grade Cattle Still
Keep Declining.

SHEEP AND BWIJiE ARE ALSO WEAKEE

Offick or Tnr. Pittsbubo Dispatch, I

Wkdnesday, November 19. 1890.

There were 125 loads of cattle on the
market at East Liberty on Monday morn-
ing against 120 loads last Monday. Since
Monday about 5 loads were received. Qual-
ity of this week's offerings showed some im-

provement over late receipts. The best
beeves on the market were fairly steady at
last week's prices, but all common and low- -

grade stock was very slow at a decline. The
weather was very unfavorable to trade. A
low temperature, with rain and mud abound-ing- ,

upset many a nice plan for train. A wave
of cool, clear weather would have been bailed
by stockmen as a godsend.

Tbe only kinds of cattle that were scarce and
strong at last week's prices were choice feed-
ers. Stockers and common feeders were weak
and slow at a decline from prices of last week.
For tho first time in many months a load nt
strictly prime beeves, weiehinp; over LGOO s
was offered, and wero sold to an East End
butchpr.who usuallv buys direct from Chicago,
at SI 75 per cwt. This was the highest price
paid this week, and the same grade of cattle
would have commanded very close to the
same figure in Chlcazo. They were
shipped from Central Ohio. Outside of
tbis extra load, top price of cattle
was 54 60. A large number of common and

beeves were shipped on in first bands.
Said one ot tbe leading commission men, who
has been familiar with the East Liberty live
stock trade from the beginning: "I have never
seen a meaner market for cattle of the o&T

grades than we had this week. Beeves tbat
weighed In the neighborhood of 1,150 Us, which
were in gnnd condition but a little coarse, sold
as low as 2c to 3c a pound, a figure that goes
below anything for many j ears on thesatua
grade. The only grade of beeves tbat held
their own this week were good feeders, and
light, smooth butcher stock, which our local
markets demand of late." The advice is here
given to farm ers who contemplate shipping com-
mon and low grade stock to Pittsburg markets,
as the great humorist gave to young men and
maidens ccntemplatiug matrimony: "Don't."
Better put your grain, even at its present high
prices, into your cattle, than ship them to mar-
kets and accept prices now ruling.

Sheep, Lambs and Swine.
There were about 15 loads of sheep and lambs

on sale at East Liberty yards Monday morning,
and prices were strong for choice grades.
Receipts since Monday have been about 8
loads, and markets havo weakened all along
the line. Frit.cs are 10 to 15s lower than last
week.

Total offerings of hoes for the week were
about 80 loads. About one-thir- d were good
cornfed stock. This morning there were 10 car-
loads on sale, and top price was 4c. The tops
were below prime. The price in Chicago this
morning was $3 TO. Receipts yeterday were
43.000, and y 15,000 bead at Chicago, tbe
largest daily receipts of this season.

McCall & Co.'s "Weekly Review.
Supply of cattle fair; market ruled slow at

last week's prices, but, from favorable reports
from Eastern and Western markets is closing
higher. We give the following as rnling prices:
Prime, 1.300 to 1.600 pounds. 24 504 65: good,
V-- to 1,400 pounds. i3 754 10: good butcher
grades, 1,100 to 1,300 pounds, 3 504 10: rough
fat, 1.100 to 1.300 pounds, S3 003 50: good feed-
ers. 1,000 to 1,200 pounds, S3 103 60; common
to fair, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds, $2 503 40: common
to fair stockers and feeders, 700 to 1,000 pounds.
52 002 50; common straw trampers, SI 251 75;
mixed lots, cows, bulls and heifers, $1 502 50;
fresh cows and springers, 20 0040 00 per nead.

The receipts of bogs this week were in excess
of tbe demand, and the market ruled slow on
common and light, but fairly active on good
medium and heavy. To-da-y there is a full sup-
ply ot common and light on sale and few takers
for this class. We quote market y as fol-

lows: Fair to best selected, S3 854 00; good
mixed, $3 603 75: lie t Yorkers, S3 50C'3 CO;

common to fair, 3 003 40; pigs, S2 2s2 50;
roughs, S2 503 25.

The supply of sheep was fair. The market
was active on good and dull on common, but
medium grades were at unchanged prices. We
quoto sales as follows: Prime Ohio and Indi-
ana wethers, weighing bcrc 105 to 110 pounds,
S5 005 25: eood. 90 to 100 pounds. Si 606)4 00:
fair to good mixed. 75 to 80 pounds. (3 4Q

4 00: culls and common lots, 51 503 00; good
yearlings. 54 505 00; fair to good, 50 to 60
pounds, S3 504 00: lambs, common to best,4 50
gG 00; veal calves. 110 to 120 pounds, $5 506 00;
heavy calves, 52 00ffi3 00.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI-Ho- gs Demand light, lower:

common and light, 2 503 40; packing and
butchers'. S3 25Q3 70; receipts, 9,600 head; ship-
ments, 1,530 head. Cattle in better supplv and
easier; common, SI 001 75; fair to choice
butchers' grades, J2 00ffi3 50; prime to choice
shippers, S3 754 25; receipts. 1,350 head:
shipments, 160 head. Sheep Receipts small;
steady; common to choice. S2 504 75; stock
wethers and ewes. SI 2534 75: extra fat wethers
and yearlings. 4 75Q5 00: receints, 225 bead:
shipments, 300 head. Lambs Spring in good
demand and firm; g'.oj to choice shipping,
$5 255 75; common to choice butcheis', 53 50
5 75 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK-Bee- ves Receipts. 1.419 head,
including 27 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
As higher; native steers, 3 104J1 75; bulls and
rows at SI S02 25; dressed beer steady at C

7cper lb; shipments 2.2S0 auartersot
beef; 150 beeves and 70 sheep.
Calves Receipts, 597 head: market steady;
veals, S5 007 50 per 100 lbs: grassers, $2 12K
2 50. .Westerns, $2 502 85. Sheep Receipts,
6,696 head; market firm; sheep, 51 005 65:
lambs, 85 500 50: dressed mutton firm at iy.

0c; dressed lambs steady at 910c. Hogs
Receipts, including three cart lor sale, were
7,442 head; market dull at S3 304 00 per 100 lbs.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 11.000 bead; shipments, 2,500
head; market stronger; steers, S2 755 25:
Texans, 11 02 45. Hogs Receipts, 45,000
bead; shipments, 6,000 head; market panicky
and lower; rough and common, S3 254 25;
fair to good mixed, S3 55Q3 65; prime heavy
and butcher weights, S3 b53 70: ligbt, S3 45
3 55; pigs, S2 002 75. Sheep Receipts, 6,000
head; shipments, 2,000 head; market steady;
natives, J3 7o4 80; Westerns, S3 904 15;
Texans. S3 5504 50; lambs, S3 905 40,

OMAHA Cattle Receipt", 1,800 head;
beeves active, 5 to 15c higher on anything good.
Butchers' stock active and 510s higher on
good stocKs; poorer grades steady. Feeders
dull and unchanged: prime 1,400 to 1,470 IS

steers, S3 854 55; fair to good 1,050 to 1,390 lb
steers, S2 853 95. Hogs Receipts, 8.800 head;
market 10c to 15c lower, dull, closing weak
and 2,000 unsold; range. S3 003 70; bulk, S3 50

3 60; light, J3003 35: heavy. S3 403 70;
mixed, S3 303 50. Sheep Receipt". 2,198 head;
market unchanged; natives, 52 oOgl 20; West-
erns. 52 004 Ott

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 3.000hcad; ship-
ments 700 head: market higher; good to fancy
native steers. 54 505 10; fair to goou. S3 90

4 60: stockers and feeders, 2 1933 SO; Texans
and Indians, 52 4Ug3 70. Hogs Receipts,
8,900 head; shipments, 900 head: market loner;
fair to choice heavy, S3 403 70: mixed grades,
S3 00S3 50: light, fair to best. S3 253 35. Sheep

Receipts, 500 bead: shipments, none; market
strong; good to choice, 51 005 25.

BUFFALO Cattle firmer: receipts. 75 loads
through; 5 sale. Sheep and Iambs; receipts, 2
loads tbrougb; 20 sale. Top lambs stronger and
higher: sheep choice to extra, 5 005 2o: good
to choice, a 755 95; lambs, choice to extra,
5 106 35; good to choice, 55 8066 05; common
to lair. So 005 75. Hogs Top grades firmer;
receipts. 20 loads through: 90 sale; mediums and
heavy, S3 653 75; heavy Yorkers. S3 403 5a

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 5,100 head:
shipments, 3,700 head; market strong to 5 cents
higher; steers. S3 004 65: cow, 52 00 2 60;
stockers and feeders. 52 0003 25. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 18,340 bead: shipments, 200 head: mar-
ket 10c lower; bulk, S3 50Q3 70; all grades,
52 503 80. Sheep Receipts, 550 head; ship-
ments, 1,880 head; market steady and un-
changed.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket steady; shippers, S3 254 60; butchers. SI 10
63 00; bulls, SI 502 60. Sheep Receipts few;
market steady; sheep, S3 504 10; lambs. S4 00

5 50. Hogs Receipts 6 000 bead: market
lower: choice heavy. $3 603 70; choice light,
53 103 40; mixed, S3 2503 60; pigs, $2 0003 00.

Stocks, Grain, OIL
McGrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building,

cor. Fifth ave. and Wood st. xhsu
Comfort Shoe

For ladies; hand-sewe- d, perfect fitting, no
breaking in; 55. At Verner's, Fifth avenne
aud Market street.

SICK. H&ADACHE. Carter's Little Liver rills.
SICK HKAbACBE -- Carter's Little Liver Fills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's LIUle Liver Fills.

81CK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver Fills.
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MARKETS BY WIRE.

Another Whirl of Excitement In the Chicago
Grain Fit Values Vanish Early in

the Session, hut a Reaction
at the Close.

dHICAGO The markets from the extremity
of the demoralization at tho opening recovered
some semblance of returning calmness at tbe
middle of the session. The sensational decline
of prices was recovered, and averaged higher
at the close to-d- than tbexorresponding time
yesterday. May wheat, which declined 3c
not only recovered this loss entirely, but added

c to yesterdays closing quotations. Corn
closed without change from yesterday, after a
spell of radical weakness. Oats made a slight
loss. Pork declined 20c and lard and ribs
closed at an advance of 2c to 5c

In the wheat pit, which was the center of ex-

citement at the opening, buyers kept their
mouths closed for a moment, and accordingly
the deafening nnise which went up simulta-
neously with the signal to begin came from the
throats of the panic-stricke- n holders. .May
wheat, which yesterday atternoon closed at
9SKc, was vainly offered at 97c, and not until
sellers appeared willing to accept OGc did buy-
ers come forth in auy great numbers. Transac-
tions took place at the same moment at 96Jc
and 96Kc There may have been a trade or
two at 97c, and there certainly were some at
96c. December was almost smothered out of
hearing when business started. May having
now secured tbe greater part of tbe patronage
of tbe speculators. It was offered at anywhere
from S9Kc to 8Sc at the commencement, with
some transactions passing at both extremities.

All tbe demoralization indicated bv the fore-
going proceeded from a vague apprehension of
some impending peril, something more dread-
ful than had yet hoen made public, aud the
imaginations of those who held any property
capable of further shrinkage have evidently
fllledup the undefined outlines of the antici-
pated calamity with heavy blotches of sombei-colorc- d

ruin. There was nothing in tbe usual
governing influences before business started to
account for the increase of the panicky feeling
which prevailed. The cables. It is trne, re-

ported that the English markets for breadstuffs
was weak and wheat lower, but less than this
could not havo been expected to follow yester-
day's extreme weakness here.

There was free covering uf shorts at tho open-
ing ot tbe market, and so long as the prices of
December kept down around 90c and May re-

mained in tne neighborhood of 96c and 97c,
and later there was considerable buying lor
long account. Tbe feeling of alarm was re-

placed by one of moderate hopefulness when
reports from New York brought no tidings of
any fresh disaster there and quotations for
stocks showed an improving market for good
securities. May in the course of the last half
hour's business advanced to 9ic, reacted to
93c, and bad a strong closing.

Tbe corn market was a scene of wild commo-
tion at the commencement and heavy transac-
tions were recorded during the first half hour.
Shons were the only buyers in sight, and heavy
lines of those outstanding contracts were
wound up at tbe expense of tbe disappointed
sellers of long corn. The opening price for
Slay was 50c and it sold at 50c within a
minute or two thereafter, and there was a
quick recovery to 51Jic The prices remained
within the limits of 5i5Ic for a considerable
time and then became nrmer, advancing to
52Jic There was very little trading in the
other futures.

Oats opened wild and unsettled with sale" for
May at c decline, and Quickly receded fi
more. Alter tbe flurry a better feeling de-

veloped, and there appeared to be as much de-

sire to buy as tbere had previously been to sell,
and prices advanced 2c, and the market closed
steady at a net decline of lKlc from yester-
day.

Fork Trading was verv heavy, accompanied
with frequent and wide fluctuations in prices.
Prices on tbe whole range declined 6065c At
the decline tbe demand improved, and, as tbere
was less pressure to sell, prices gradually ral-
lied 6080c and the market closed compara-
tively steady.

Lard A very brisk trade was reported.
Opening sales were made at 7J10c decline,
and this was quickly followed by a further re-
duction of 10c Later the demand improved
and prices rallied 2022c. and closed compar-
atively steady.

Short Rib Sides More interest than .usual
centered in this market and trading was quite
heavy at an irregular range of prices. Open-
ing sales were made at 5c decline and a further
reduction of 10c was quickly submitted to. At
the decline buvers were more inclined to take
hold, and prices rallied 1517Kc and closed
comparatively steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John SI. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

open- - High- -
ine. est. est.

WHEAT, KO.2
November 87H 1 904 ? !fi
December 8S4 92', Si'4
May 9d4 9J,'i

C'OKX. i0. 2
November 43.4 505i 43'
December 48 4S-- 4i
May bO)i &!', U1H

OATS. NO. 2
November.- .- 40 41' 39'4
December ., 40 4I 39J4
Alav 43 44J4 4.2J4

Mess 1'ohk.
December g 10 8(0 8 30
January 10 75 10 s5 10 05
May 11 60 1100 1157;,

Lahu.
Dercmber 5 75 5 85 5 70
January. SOU 6 vl'4 5 90
May B 45 G 60 6 40

SHORT IIIBS.
December 5 iGM 5 20 5 01,S'
January 5 40 6 50 5 30
May. 5 90 5 97H 5 80

lng.

J 90H
92

mi
49
K

4'M
4IJi' ;.

850
WM
lism
5 85
6 12,
6G0

520
550
5 97,4

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull and easr; quotations 1525c lower

than last quoted: No. 2 spring wheat. 90c;
No. 3 spring wheat, 7sS3c; No. 2 red,
90Hc No. 2 corn. 50c No. 2 oats. 42c. No.
1 flaxseed, SI 27. Prime timothy seed, SI 251 26.
Mess pork, per bbl. SS 879 00. Lard, per 100
lbs. 55 fcO. Short-ri- b sides (loose). So 25f?5 30;
dry salted shoulders (boxed). 54 87K5 00;
short clear sides (boxed), 55 5o5 60. On the
Produce Exchange y the bntter market
was easy and unchanged. Eggs, 2223c

NEW YORK Klonr Free sellers and fairly
active. Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot market
unsettled but molerately active, closing Arm;
No. 2 red. 93k93Kc. elevator: 99Jfg99c
afloat; 99cSl 00& f.o.b.:No.3 red, 93c; ungraded
red, 92i30ic: No. 1 Northern. 99cSl 00:
No. 1 hard. SI 05. Options sold off early l2con weakness in finances in London,
advanced later 2ffl2;c and closed firm
on better feeling generally; No. 2 red.
November, closing at 9SKc; becember. 97
99c, closing at 93c: January, 98cSl 0C

cloiing at SI 00: February. 81 O0Kl 0,closing at SI 02; March, SI 0I1 VA, closing at
51 03Ji; May. SI 011 0 closing at SI 04;
July. a7J99ic clojlug at OOJc; August, 98c
Rye quiet and weak. Barley dull and easy.
Barley malt quiet and weak. Corn Spot mar-
ket unsettled, lower, fairly active and closing
firmer: No. 2. 56;6c elevator; 5657r,
afloat; ungraded mixed. SOJSJTJic; options
declined early 11C ou the financial
situation and recovered 11Kc on
better tone; generally active: November
closing. 56c: December, 5057c. closing
57c; January, 56J(f?58c. closing oSc: May,
57J$5Sc, closing Oats Spot market
dull, unsettled. lower; options quiet, irregu-
lar; November closing 45JJc: December, 460
46V. closing at 46Jic; May, 4S5i192c. closing
49c; spot No. 2 white, 48KQ4c; mixed
Western. 4448c: white do, 4&50c: No. 2
Chicago, 46i465i4C Hay dull and steady.
Hops quiet and steady; Pacific coast, 3542c
Rice quiet and steady. Tallow about steady;
city (J2 for packages), 4 Eggs
quiet and steady: Western. 2526c.
Pork weak and qniet; mess, 510 50
12 00; extra prime. SlO 50I1 00. Cut meats
dull and eas; middlings dull and weak. Lard
opened lower but recovered: Western steam,
S6 10; sales, L100 tierces at 56 106 15; options,
sale. 4.500 tierces; November, SS 05; December,
S6 026 09. closing at SO 06; January, SS 27
6 35, closiug at S6 35; February, S6 36. closing
at 16 47: March. S6 55. closing at S6 58; April,
16 69: May, S6 63, closing at S6 80. Butter quiet
and steadv: Western dairy, ll20c; do cream-
ery, 202SJc; do factory, 820c: Elgin, 2!)c
Cheese'quieC and barely steady; light skims,
4K7c: Ohio flats. 6X9c

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and trifle lower;
52 903 00; family. S3 I0Q3 20; choice, S3 40
3 SO; fancy. S4 004 0. Wheat The market
opened excited and 2c down for December.
2c for May and 2c for July, but soon after
tbere was a firmer and quieter feeling. Later,
trading became active and prices advanced to
the close, which was at the top prices of the
session; No. 2 cash, S689c; December. 89c
bid; May. 97c; July. 86c bid; August, 83Kc
Corn Tbougu the opening was IJic lower,
thero was soon a rally and values gained
strength, but trading was only moderate.
Later, tbere was a strong advance, and
the close was firm at tbe high-
est prices of the dav: No. 2 cash, 51c;
November. 49c bid: May, 49?c Oats May fair-
ly active; No. 2 cash, 45jo asked; December,
43Kc hid; May, ii3Ac Rye neglected; No. 2, 77c
ottered. Barley dull; Minnesota, 70c; Nebraska,
73c: Iowa, 76c Hav steady and firm; prairie.
S9ll; timothy, $1112 50. Bran quiet at84Kc
f. o. b. east track. Flaxseed unchanged. Butter
unchanged. Eggs week at 20c Cornmeal
steady and quiet. Provisions The market was
dull and depressed; a fair job and order busi-
ness was reported at easier prices. Pork. $10 75.
Lard. 85 75. Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders,
85 37jfc lougs and riD, S5 87K: clear, S66 12.
Bacon Boxed shoulders, 35 37; longs and
ribs, $6 056 10: clear, $6 206 25. Sugar cured
hams, 10K12c. i

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steadier; No.
2. winter, red, spot and November, 89e; De-
cember. 98Kc: January, 9292c: May.ffljjc
SI 00. Corn Western e.i: mixed spot and
November, 58c: vear. 5556c; January, 54Js
55c; May, 56K56Kc Oats quiet and firm;
Western white. 60oIKc; do do mixed, 49;-0c-;

graded, No. 2 white, oljc Rye firm. Hav in-

active. Provisions firm. Butter easy. Eggs
eay. 2526c

MILWAUKEE Flour easier. Wheat firm:
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 8486c; De-

cember, 76c; No. 1 Northern, 8Sc Corn
firm; No. 3. on track, 54c Oats dull; No. 2
white, in store, 4546c Barley firm; No. 2, in

store 68c Rye firm: No. 1, in store. 67?f.
Provisions quiet. Pork, January. $10 67.
Lard. January, S6 10.

PHILADELPHIA Wheat weak, nominally
c lower: No. 2 red, December. 95Vc; No-

vember. 9595c: December. 95tiS95c; Jan-
uary. 97698c; b ebruary, 99cSl 00. Corn Op-

tions nominal, weak, lower; carlots steady; new
No. 4 yellow, in grain deoot. 57c: new No. 2
yellow. In do, 62c: old No. 2 mixed, in Twentieth
street elevator. 61c: old No. 2 high mixed, in
grain dep'it. 65c;No. 2 mixed, November.6061c;
December, 5556c; January. 55356c; Feb-
ruary. 5455c Oats weik and lower; No. 2
mixed, clipped, 48c: No. 3 white, 43K No. 2
white, 4950c: No. 2 white. Dpcember. 49c; Jan-
uary, 50c: November. 4S3CJ49c; January, 50J6

50c; February. 50g)olKc. Provisions duIL
Eggs scarce; Pennsylvania firsts, 27c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat y

were 385 cars; shipment, 114 cars. About all
the trouble that sellers of cash wheat bad with
tbe market was tbat the price of it was too
low. Receints were smaller, and there was
none too much wheat to go around among those
that wanted it. More would have sold quite
as easilylf it were not for exactions of the rail-
roads in moving it when here, to points where
it is wanted. Closing prices: No. 1 hard. No-
vember, December and oa track, 87c: No. 1
Northern, November. 84c; Dpcember, S4Vfc;
May, 93c: on track, 83c: No. 2 Northern. No-
vember aud December, 77c; on track, 7778c

CINCINNATI Flour dull and lower; family
S3 503 90; fancy, $4 30Q4 55. Wheat dull and
lower; N. 2 red. 9092c Corn quiet; No. 2
mixed, 54c Oats firm; No. 2 mixed. 48c Rye
steady; No. 2.71c. Pork quiet at SlO 50. Lard
weaker at 9575. Bnlk meats easy. Baron steady
Butter quiet. Eggs firm at 2122c. Cheese
steady.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
cash, 7oc bid, 78c asked;Noveiutxjr. 70Je bid, 73c
asked; No. 2 red, cash, 82c bid, S4c asked.
Corn Market somewhat stronger: No. 2. cash,
c2c; November, 51c Oats lower; No. 2, cash,
44c; November, 43Kcbid. Uc asked.

TOLEDO Wheat active aud higher; cash
and November, 91c; December, 91c: May,
DSKc Corn dull but steady: cash, ojc: May,
51ic. Oats quiet; cash. 46Kc Cloverseed
active and lower; cash and November, $4 1(1;
December, $4 05; February, $4 30.

DULUTH Wheat opened lc lower, declined
l4c more, but closed up strong; receipts, 311
cars; closing quotation0: December, 89-c-;

May, TBJfc; No. 1 hard, 89c; No. 1 Northern,
83c; No. 2 Northern, 87c.

Prominent citizens and officials recom-
mend Dr. Bull's Cough Svrap. In' use
half a century.

JgypPKcjg

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending- on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STREHGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it aud all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

S'V-fciU.fc- - QJE 3i"IGrJ3
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf NEW YORK. N. V.

FOR EVERYBODY
Workmen
Teamsters
Farmers

M Engineers

Miners

Firemen

Brakemen

DHBS1BB Herders

lie Ranchmen
Lumbermen

Are The Best.
SARANAC GLOVE CO.. LITTLETON- - N u

'It is strange that my husband, who prides him-

self on his tidy appearance, on carry sosmch hidden
dirt. And all this nastiness could be avoided ii ha
would use

Wolff's&SfoJEBIaeking
on his shoes, and yet ha cays it is the finest Dreseinx
in the world far bis harness.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

Bee what can be dono with 2S C. worth of

FJ1K-OO-N
PAtNT THATCH TffY" iTmSi can Jjtx rrtmovit.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, FHHadelplila.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.

K SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
The slmnle anDlleitlou or "bsrirai's iiivt--
jiext" wlinout anr Internal medicine, will cunr
niiv case or letter, bail ttneuni. Jttnjtworm. Piles.
Itch, bores. I'lmplu. Uryslpclas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or lour standing. Hold by driifr-Kist- s,

or sent by mall for SO cti. : 3 boxes tl 21. Ad-
dress UK.8WAVNE 4 SO, Philadelphia. I'a.
Ask jour dxuH t for it. no

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- flOPSB,

JOSEPH BORMK ft OOL

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
Importation from tbe best inannfao--turer- s
of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric E3?-ln- s.

Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Cnenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths iu bes. makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRIC.
Tho largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloth, Eath Seersuck-er- s.

Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

UKOKEKS-FIN-.VNC-L1I-

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENUE.
C'ipital. S300.noa Surplus. ol,670 29.

E. alcK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF,
4 President, - Asst. Sec. Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
oclo-W--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

it SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

OC22-5-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTI

814 PUN AVjJXUE. IMTrsBimU. iM.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

burg papers prove, is tbo oldest establlslia
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

MCDni IO and mental diseases, physical
IM Lll V U UO decay.nervous debility. lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SLUJpSoSJ!
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-UnlliAl- S

I j meets, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- g, extensive pxperiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. to X P. M. Sunday.
10 A. Jr. to 1 p. jr. only. DR. WHITTIER, Sll
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all casesMPs scientific aud confiden-

tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
(SStitm Jl. R. U. P. S., Is the oldest and

most experienced specialist iu
the city. Consultation free and

R. s?3r strictly confidential. Office
hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. jr.: Sundays. 2 to 4 P.
K. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTORS
Lake, cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

jeJMiDWk

NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Specific for Hysteria, Dizzincs. Fits, SeuralgU. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Softening of tbe Brain,

In Insanity and leading to misery deeav and
death. Premature Old Ago, Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by ot the brale. e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. SI a box. or ix for $5. sent br mail prepaid.
With each order tor six boxes, will tend porvhaser
jruarantco to refund money If the treatment falls to
ea". Guarantee ioed o'J --"irair- sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie and

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.

JDK. SA3JTEN'i5
ELECTRIC BELT

' WEAME
InMEN' debilitated

'SoSsMfs? through disease or
otherwise. VK

BUAi: NTKK to OKEbT thl Aew nirKOVEI)

for tills specific pnrpose. Core o Physical V. ss.

giving Kreely. Mild, boothlng. Continuous
Currents of Electricity throiiKh all weak
restoring tliem to HEALTH and VIUOllOlM
bTllEN'UTjT. IHectrlc current lelt Instantly, or
we rorfeIl5,0W In cash. KELT Complete and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months, healed pnnphlcts free. Call onorad-dre- -s

SAN'DEN ELECTlUC CH..S19 ltroadway,
ew York. my --LVrissu

oo3s:'s Co-btoxs- . tOOB
K&&553 COMPOUND

iCorapcsed of Cotton Root. Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old phvsicias- - U mcctwfuUu iitti

tnontnlir-Sa- fe. Effectual. Price $1, by mail,
eealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Hoot Compound and taite no substitute,
or itolose 3 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND I.ILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave.. Detroit, Mich.

In Pittsburg, Pa-- by Joseph Flea
ing &Son, Diamond aud Market st..

L0STP OWER!
Nbuvh Beans cure all nerrous weakness in either sex,

actio? oa the Nerves, Brain and other orzans. An atflutt
curtlQT all male and female weakness. Lost me ivory, bad
dreams and aversion to society positively cored. $( per box,
postpaid. Six boxes. $5- - Address Nerve Bean Co.. Buflalo
N. Y. At Joseph Fleming & Son's, 413 Market St.

HE DID -- HE DIDN'T!
Five years ago both lottghtoar
lavice. we cure uu "
MESSES d D1SEASE3 OF MEN.

OUR HEW BOOK

explains all. Its advice Is Vital. Tree for llmittd
lime. Don't Trifle with Disease! ERIE MED-
ICAL CC Baflalo. ST- - Y. Don't fall to

HEED OUR WORDS!
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION F3EET

iiSWITH MEDICAL ELE5TRIC1TT'
For all CHRONIC. OP.GA1TI0 and
NEKVO'CS DISEASES in both seies.irr,v3r HorBoBrtttlU rms read tfcl book. 4 ddresi

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIIWAUUE, WIS

LADI1S ONLY
Female Beans, the most powerful female regulator Per
fectlrtafe. Nerertatl. $2, postpaid. Send sc. (stamp) for
particulars. Address LION DRUG :0., Buffalo. N. Y.

Bold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, ItlMjrketst
3

PERFECT MAUHOOD
Cures assured WEAK Send for free

to men VjSaDe illustratlTe
Of all ages. treatise.

THE MAItSTON CO. 1 1'srl. I'laee. Xew Tort.

as.5 Hifis5 B B SE3i
(YYIiMX'S GOSSPOUKDj.

oarc, certain ami j.uvcxaai.
AtDrugglsts'cvcrvirhcreorliy mill. 8end4ets.fC
Boot, "WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD" sealed.)

YLCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, Pa,
juj2tb6-TTSW-


